
Dec:ieion No~ / ??¥-o , • 

In the matter of the application 
of the City of Los Angeles and 
Xhe Pacific ~ectr1c E~11way Coz-
p~ for ~ ordor ~uthor1z1ng the 
construction of an elevated struct-
ure to carry the tracks of the 
sawtelle ~1ne of se1d railway across 
th& intersection thoreof with Pico 
Bouleva.rd a.nd ~romaine Avenue and 
Longwood Avenu~, so as to $op~rat~ 
the gr~des of said r~lw~ £ro= s~!d 
streotz~ 
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~he City of Los Angeles ~d the ?a.c1!iC: 2lectr1c: ~ilway 

Company, a corpor~tio~ filed the ~bove entitled applica.t10~ with 

the COmm1esio:o. on the 21st day of Decembor,. 1926~ aSking for 
e:a.thor1ty to construct an e1eve.ted etruc:tue to cfJ.'1:'1:;T the tr.acks 

of the sawtelle Lin~ of the ?aci!1c Electric Railw~ comp~~.over 
Pi co Eo 'Ulevard,.. 1'remaino ~vellUEl tLnd LOIlgWood .iJ..venue~ as horcjLna.fter 

, set forth and 1:0. ~ceordanee with an agreoment entered into on 
Doecm'bor 15~, 192o~ by the SAid parties to this aJ?plicat1o:o.~ : 

, 
The applico.tion recites that tho double track savrt'elle 

Line of Pacific Electric &ailwey Comp~ crosses ?1c~ Boulevard, 

an e$.st and west thorough.fare~ at an o.:o.glo- of :.pproximately. 35 . 

degreee $nd on about four foot fill; that the r~ilw~y right-ot-way 
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westerly from ~ico Eoulovarcl is p~alloled on each side by san 
Vicente ~oulevard; thst ~pprox1mAtely 430 foet weztorl~ !r~ tho 

center l1ne of stl.1d. crossing of Pico :aoule'V'~d,.: ~oma1lle b,venuG;' 

a north ~d south street,.. intersects the north ~d'zouth rOad-

ways of san Vicento Boulevard ~t tl.ll angle of 90 degrees; that 

357 feet westerly of ~emAine Avenue" Longwood Avenue likewise 

intersects ~ Vieente Boulevard in ~ similar manner; Z,ao ap~li~ 

ea.t1on tur:hcr stntes thtlt ~rema1lleb.ve.t1Jl.e a.nd Longwood Avenue 
have :ce·vcr 'been opened across the rtt,11road. r1ght~o!-wll"; that 

ea~terlj" of Pico :So-aJ.evard the railwa.y 1s on @ ascend1llg grade; 

that weeterly of Pico ~venue to Longwood ~venue it is on ~ level 

grade and we~e::ly of LOllgWOoe. Avenue on $.Il eacending gred.e; tbat 

the topogr~phy of tho land. 1n thiS v1e1n1 t:.v is fa.vora."ble to the 

elevation of se.1d railwa:.v line on eo continuous st:-ucturc,. so as to 

e$t~bl1sh grade sopera.tione with Pico Boulev~rd,. ~~oma1lle Avenue 

and. LOIlgWood A,venuo. ~!)plic$nt$ proposo a. stc.ol structuro over 

Pico 30~e~-rd and ~ concrete structure westorly from the steel 
structure to ~d ~cross Longwood ~vonue. 

It ~ppoars th~t vehiculer tr~f!1c over said Pico 30Ulcv~rd 

at this l.oo::a.tion is very heavy and. tMt public convcn1once and 

necessity re~uire tbAt the grados of $~1d re11way line an~ Pieo 

30ulevard be $eptl.r~tod~. ~d that this improvement will ~e possible 
the opening of' ~Tetcaino Avenue and Longwood ';"V0nue a.crose the ra.11~ 

. 
road without the creation of the usual crossing hazard~ 

~,p11cants have agreed on an apportionment of costs where-

by said ~t:.cific aectric ~ailw8.y c.ompany vI111 pay One htmdred o.nd 

thirt:.v-five thousand. dollSrs (~'lZ5~'OOO.) or ~on thou,StUld cioll$.l"s 
"" 

(~lO;.OOO~) less tb.a.:c. fifty (50) per cent ot ~h& estimated cost of 
", 

1'Wo hundred and ninety thouso.nd d.ollars ($290,.,000.) for ~ho 
- , 
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struct-cres and the City of Loe ~ele$ will p6::; One hundrod and 

!i!ty';'!ive thousand' dOllars· C~155"OOO.), -:ho reooi:lder of ::S3.1d 
'" tot~ e$t1ma.te~ cozt~ In tJ:1lY event the City of Los .Al:.geles i3 

. . 
to pay tho ~'O.m of XWenty thousand dollars ($20',000.) more than 

" the ~ount paid by ?~c1f1c ~eetri¢ Comp~~ .ii.pplicants have 
a.gr·oed to each d01n8 certG.1n port10:l6 of the work a.s eat: forth 

~ the agreement, copy of which is attached to tho applie~t1on. 

It &ppeers to the COmmission that this is not a ease in which a 

public hearing is ~eeessary~ that the ~pplication should be 

granted. and said agreement approved.,.· therefore, 

IT I~ ~y 03.D:::3.E:D,.. that the City of ~os ,,;,ngeles and 
. , 

?e.e1:fic J::lectric ao.ilwe.y Company be and they are hereby authorized 
. . 

to cO::JStruet an elev:l.ted. structure to carry tho tro.cks of the 

double treck Sawtelle ,Line of ze,1d railway aeroaa tho 1nte~section 
thereof with Pico :Souleve.rd., 'l'l'er:aine Avenue and Longwood ":"venuo, . 

.. 
and to open the lsst. two named streets across the right-of-way 

of said railw~y company~ 30 as to 30parste the grades of said 

r~!lway and said stroets p ~ll in accordanco with the pl~ (Draw-
ing ~.3. 1102) att&ched to the ~pplic~tion und with ~hat certain 

... 
zgreement entered into 'by $0.10. applicants on :December 15p 1926,. , 

copy of ~hich is attached to tho ~pplication ~d which.iS hereby 
a.pp:-oved~ $aid improvements shall 'be cOllztructed subject to the 
fOllowing conditions: 

(1) ~1d elevated structures shall be constructed with 

clearancec conforming to provisions of this COmmissionts Goneral 
Order 2~":. 

(2) Applicant;. ?aci!ic ~lectr1c Railway co~sny Ghall~ 
- ,. ~ ~ 

with~ ninety (90) ~ys from the date hereo!~ filo with this Com~ 
~ .. 

:ni:;:sion s. certified copy duly executed of tho above mentioned agroe;.;. 

m~t be~ocn the interested partios relative to ~1vis1on of cost 

of cO:tlZtruct1on ~d. ma.intena.nce of sc.id. elcv.o.tod. structures. 
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(3, Applicants Shall, ~etore' oommenoement ot oonstruc-

tion, tile with this COl:missiOn, tor its appro-val, a complete set 

ot detail plans 00£ the proposed grad.e se;pa.ration. 

(4) A.pplice.nts shall, within thirty (30) days therea.ttfJ:i.'", 
noti~y this Commission, in v~iting, of the eompletion of the instal-

lation of said crossings. 

(5) It said crossings shall not have oeen installed within 

one year tro~ the date ot this order, the ~uthori~tion herein granted 

shall then la.pse and. oecome, void, unless :rurther t1c.e is grc.:c.ted OY' 

subse~ent order. 

(o} ~e Commission reserves the right to make such tnr-
'eher orders relative to the loc~tioll, constructie>n, operation, c.a.1n-

tenaDCe and ~roteetion o~ said overhead crossings as to it may seem 

right and proper and to ~evoke ite permission it, in its judgment, 

the pUblic eonvenience and necessity demand such aotion. 

For all other pur,oses, the etfective date 00£ this order 

sh:U.l be t.wenty (20) days !rom 3.D.d atter the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, Calitornia, this ~~ day 0": 


